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In nature solutions come first and then questions or problems.
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Ethical permission did not show the name of agency. Author

Breast milk is ready before birth of baby. In nature we saw one

may omit the points instead of writing incomplete as implications

tant and essential topic for research is “Assess the effect of Planned

thors.

mother feeds her milk to other’s newborn or even newborn of
other species. In present study the author has taken very imporTeaching on Knowledge Regarding human milk banking among the
staff nurses in selected hospitals of Pune city”.

This is critical type of editorial opinions on research article re-

garding human milk banking. It has many facets, cultural views,

suspected health problems of mother (Doner) and child (Recipient), how to repay the kindness, place, and policies to get it and
so on.

In this study need to add or emphasis on need of study, review

of literature, ethical permission, conceptual framework, discussion, implication and references.

and recommending. References are advised to write on Vancouver
style. Ref no 7. No name of author and ref. no. 9. full names of au-

As an editor, I appreciate the topic, full and correct description

of research methodology, statistical table and graphical presentation and DTP work is excellent. Add similar study results in discussion.

Conclusion of study, the author fulfilled the objective and hy-

pothesis. Complement to this study, find the promotive factors and

utilization of human breast milk is vital. With above modification
this article will be accepted for publication.

Breast milk donation helps infants receive all health bene-

fits of human milk, even if it can’t come from their own mothers
(https://www.mysouthernhealth.com/breast-milk-donation/).

In need mention the specific advantages of human milk bank. Review of literatures must include local, recent and specific to topic.

(Knowledge and Attitude of Indian Parous Women toward Human
Milk Banking Maninderjeet Kaur, Seema Raghuvanshi, and Har-

meet Kaur Kang. Indian J Community Med. 2019 Apr-Jun; 44(2):
175–176.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6625253/,

Indian J Community Med. 2019 Apr-Jun; 44(2): 175–176.).
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